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The ,genus Cylindrocarpon Wollenw. can be split into

two ecological groups. Species of the first group are facultative

plant parasites found mainly on woody hosts (Domsch !.!. ~.,

1980). ,This group frequently produce a Nectria perithecial

stage on the above ground portions of the host'. An 'ex arnpl e

is C. heteronema (Berk and Br.) Wollenw. (svn , Fusarium

mali Allesch.), the conidial state of N. galligena Br-esedo l a

in Strasser, .wh l ch causes apple canker disease (Booth, 1966).

The second group are 'ubiquitous soil-borne species with a

particular affinity for plant roots. The product ion of a

peri thecial stage by species in this group is unknown or

extremely rare, but instead most produce mycelial ch l amvdc

spores as resting propagules (Domsch !.!. ~., 1980).

This study is restricted to the soil-borne Cylindrocarpon

species, which have an equivocal status in the literature as

root pathogens. There are many, reports proposing Cylindro

carpon species as the causal agent of root decay in a variety

of woody seedl i ngs and herbaceous .p l an t s , However, other

reports 'consider Cylindrocarpon species to be purely sapro-

phy tic fungi, occurring in diseased tissue as secondary

invaders (Garrett', 1956; Maturi and Stenton, 1964). Much of

th i 5 con troversy ari ses because .Cy Ii ndrocarpon spec ies are

common rh i zop lane i nhab i tan ts of hea I thy P I an ts of a wide

range of species 'and are often isolated from diseased tissue

in association with other potential pathogens.

Evans (1964) made the significant discovery that C.

radicicola* Wollenw. [~. destructans (Zins.) Scholten], the most

common soi I-borne Cy I indrocarpon species, coul d produce the

potent non specific phytotoxin brefeldin A in vitro. However,
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Evans did not demonstrate the production of this toxin in the

diseased plant in nature.

Much of the initial impetus for this project was provided

by a serious dieback of grapevines at a vineyard in southern

Tasmania in which. C. destructans appeared to be. involved.

It was desired .th a t Koch's .postulates be fulfilled with the

isolate of ·C. destructans from diseased vines arid to establish

whether brefeldin A had a role in this disease. However, the

aims of the project were broadened to include:

An assessment of the frequency and distribution of soil-

borne Cylindrocarpon species and the prevalence of brefeldin

A producing strains in Tasmania.

An investigation of' the hypothesis of Wilhelm (1959)

that C. destructans could reduce the vigour of strawberry

plants by the production of phytotoxic metabolites whilst exist-

ing in saprophytic assocl e t lon with the roots.

An examination of the conclusions of Lyr and Kluge

( 1968) that the. variable pathogenicity of C: destructans

isolates is related primarily to toxin and pectic enzyme

product ion.

,
'*The name C .. radicicola is well established in the literature

but cannot be maintained in accordance with the present rules

of nomenclature (Booth, 1966). For the remainder of the thesis

the preferred name, C. destructans,, will be automatically

substi tuted

litera ture.

wherever C. radicicola was reported in the




